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.Abstract of tha Pl'oceecii1lgs of Ilia COlmcii of (Ito Goveruol' Gellal'ol of Imlia 
o8,em7Jled fOI' tlla pm'pose of ma/t.illQ Lm08 Ollcl Regulatioll8 fe1ulel' (lie 
111'0v-isiO"8 of tke Act of Pm'Uamell1 24 ~. 2[; no., cap. 07. . 

~'ho Council met nt GOVOl'lllUcnt House on 'l'uesllny. tho 21st lIru'cll 1870. 

PllESENT: 
His Ex.collency tho Viccroy amI Governor General of India, G. u, S. I., 

presidillg. 
II is lIon our the Licut.cnnnt:Govel'nor of Dongal. 
His Excellency the COlUlll.nnder-in-Ohief, G. 0, D .• G, 0, S. I. 

lIIajol'-Genernl the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman, K. O. D. 
The Hon'ble A. IIobhouse, Q.O. 
11'he H on'hlo E. O. Dayley, O.S.I. 
'l'ho HOll.'hlo Sir W. Muir, X.C.S.I. 
'l'he Hon'blo Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, X.C.S.I. 
Colonel tho IIon'bIe Sir Andrew Clarke. R.E., li.O.lI.G., O.D. 
Tho Hon'ble John Inglis, O,S.I. 
'.I.'he Hon'blc 'r. O. Hope. 
'.I.'he Hon'ble D. Oowie. 
'.I.'lle Hon'blo nnju Nnrendl'n. Krishna DaMdur. 
'l'ho Hon'ble F. R. OockcI'ol1. 

CRIMINAL '.I.'RIDES AOT EXTENSION DILL. 
His Honour TUE LIEUTENANT-Gon:RNon moved that the Bill to extend 

the Oriminal 'rrfbes Act, 1871, to the Lowel' Provinces of Bengal, be passed. 
He said. it wouhl be in the recolloction of the Oouneil thnt the Report of 
tI10 Select Committee on this Bill was pl'csented at tho Inst meeting i tllnt 
a certain amenamo~t was proposed nnd passed on the subject on thnt oocasion; 
and that the pnssing of the Dill was postponed until to-cmy, in order that tlte 
amendment agreed to at tho Inst meeting might be put into duo form. The 
amendment accordingly had been fromed, and IWthing now remained, 
·he belieYcd, than to pass the Billns amended at tho last meeting. With thcsu 
remarks ho hnd to nsk that tho Bill he passed according to tho Illotion set out 
in his nrune. 

Tho Hon'ble Mn. INGLIS said that on Tuesda.y last the Oouncil decided 
that certain WOI·tIs should be inscl'tcu in section 21 of tho Act, indicating that, 
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• in the case of non-rosi(lent la.mIownel's, the duty of giving infOl'1llo.tion to the 
PQIioe devolved upon' the agents employeel by suoh landowners in the ma.nage-
ment of the estate whoro n criminal tribe tho.t had been brought uncleI' the pro-
visions of tho Aot resided. This amendment l'endcrcd noocssury n few 0t1l01' 

, 'alterations in othor scotions o~ the Act. 'fhese were entCl.-cd in the list 
befol'e the Council. The two lo.st amendments l'elo.tcd to Do totally different 
lno.tter.· nnd he would. with tho permjssion of the Oouncil. nsk leave to with-
dmw them;.as. on considero.tion. he hardly thought them neoessary. He thCl'e-
fore confined his motion to thoso altOl't\tion8 only ,vhioh wore l'ondered neces-
811.1·y by tJ?e resolution adopted at .the last meeting. They were :-

That the following wOl118 be nddcd to the title (ll3mely)~ It all/I to macIHI tA~ lallle Act." 

'!'hnt the following wOl'ds be wel·ted in the preamble after tf Bengul" (nnmely). "nml 
to amend the snmo Aet in mDlluer hereinafter npllClll'ing." 

That tho following section be ndded to the Bill (no.mely),-

.. 5/,. Section eighteen of the said Act shnll be rend DB if in tho second clause, after the 
words' persons reside,' the following wordli were inserted (uamely). 'or the ngents of such 
la.ndowners or oecupiel's! . 

," Scction twenty-one of the said Act shllll be read ns if in the first clause, after the words 
'persons reside,' the following words were inserted (nlUJlely). 'or of tho Ilgent of any such 
owner or occupier,' 

" and as if in the fourth clause. after the words t occupier of land,' tho following words were 
inserted (namely),' or of the agent of such owner or occupier! 

U And section twenty-two of the same Act shall be read IlS if, nfter the words 'occupier 
of land,' the following wOl'ds were insol'ted (na.mely),' or the ngent of such owner or occupier'." 

The Motion wo.s put and agrecd to. 

The Motion that the Bill be passed wo.s canied. 

DRAMATIO PERFORMANCES BILL. 
Tho Hon'ble MIt. IIonllousE introduced the Dill for the better control 

of dramatio pcrformo.nces. and moved that it be l'eferl'Cd to a Select Com-
mittee with instructions to l'epOl·t in two months. He said that lie gaYe to the 
Council last week the reasons for passing a measure on this subject. He 11nd 
now to explain tho llature of the Bill which he proposed. What wo.s pro-
posed wns tlw.t whenever the Governmont was of opinion tllat any dramatic 
perforlllance wo.s scanrlalous or llcfamatory, 01' likely to oxoite feelings of dis-• affection to the Government, 01' likely to deprave and corrupt tho persons present 
at the peIiOl'lllllDee. 01' to be in other wo.y prejudioial to the interest of the 
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Imblie, tho Govornment might prohihit t110 pcrfOrl1lmlCO, 'l'lte copy of t.he DiU 
in his hands spoke only of tllo Local GovcrJlmnnt, It was intendcc}, )1OWCVCl', t.o 
give tbis l)ower.to the Govel'Jlor GCllOl'nl in Council as well us to tho lAIcal 
Goverllmen~, 'l'he Dill pl'oviclf',cl thnt a copy of tho 01'<101' might l,e served on 
the persons about to tnkc llU,rt in the pm'COl'mance or On tho ownCl' or oCCUpiCl' 
of tho house 01' pl,!-co ill which it was to take plnco; nhll thon penalties wert' 
imposed for disobedience to the ordm', mul power WM given t,o the Magistrate' 
to Beize t.he ·scenery. dresses and other ndicles wllidl wel'e 11se(1 in tho 1llay 
which was llrohibitcd. 

So far tho Dill only gave power to prohibit such c1l'amntio pel'fol'mtllWCl:; :l~ 
tho Govcrnnient hod l'Cason to think objeotionnl11e, In RoCtion O. ·we lll'0l'O~"c1 
to tnko fUl'thel' llow~r in partieulnl' cascs in which tIw Gov{,l'llmcllt might llano 
l'CaRon to believe that it W:11:1 nccc/oISul'Y to llUt l'qrticulnl' local m'eas llndl!l" 
furthor control. And tho l'OWCl'S confcr1'ed by section 0 wcre llearly tho Satu(' as 
t.hose which, as ho explainccl to tllO Council 011 tIlO last occasion, the Lll't! 
Chnmbel'lnin ball in England. It was proposed thnt. nfter notification in the 
pnrt.iculal' plnee. no ul'nmatio performanco shoul(1 take pIneo except in sonw 
licensed h9uSe; thnt those ahout to perforDl should be bound to give plioI' notic,t. 
totIle Governllient, who might t.hou prohihit the performance if they til ought fit, 
The Council would see that we did not establish necessarily nny kind of censol'-
slllp; that the Govel'Dment would. in tile first inst.ancc gencl'nlly clepond on 
the infol'mntion it might receivc ns to Ulf' l1nhu'o of the piece to bo porfol'l1lf'd, 
If it founel tlmt the Inw was cl'ad('d: if it founel tllnt in n gh-ell plnee, pC1'80nfol 

continued to exhibit objectionablo pcrformances secrctly 01' suddenly. it 
migllt 1.llen npply to thllt pnrti(~nlol' plncc ill which such things were Cl01H' 

the mOl'a stringent provisions of the lnw, wbich would comllcl them to take out 
licenses and to give notice of ,,,hat they wero n bout to do, 

'rhe ITon'ble R.~J.~ NAIlENDRA KnI8IINA said thc Dill introduced by tJll! 
lIon'bie 1ft', Hobhouso to-day. ,,'as 11. measure which could not fnil to el1eck It 

l'epl'cbcm~ihle tendency in some of our young misguided autbol's, who nIJUsod tbeh: 
imngillntive powers in writing ohjcet.ioJlahlc Illnys for the stnge, No D1Cnlbcr~ 
of 11. nntion that aspired to he l'CllkOllCd 118 n civilized raoo RlIould indulge in 
Ilcrsonnlitics, scnndal nnd ohf'ccno exhibitions, in order to Stttisry their 611ite 01' 
,'cnt their fury Oll peoplo who cliel not act nccording to their Htnndard of pro-
priety, 01' to excitc impure lllcnimcllt. 'J'hill lJill very properly Pl'OposP.1l to 
!'ioll till) ennctmont or scdiLioUR nntl olJflC!cno )'C'lll'csentatitms in thcntrcs, Dut 
while 110 rccognised the necessity of such n mcnsUl'c, ho would fail in llis duty 
if he did not point out to His Excellcncy how difficult was tho consol'8hip t.o 
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h" 'exol'oised in those, mattcrs, cspecinlly wllOn t.hesc dl.a.mas were written in a 
language foreign to our rulers. Ho would, therefore, ~uggest thnt due atten-
tion. sllouM be (lil'ccted in the Select Committeo for the selection of persons 
WllO would be rcquired to pronouneo nn opinion DS to the objectionnbleness ~f 
n. play undel' the proposed ennctment: 

• 
Tho l\Iotion was put and agl'ced to. 

INDIAN MUSEUM BILL. 
Tho non'blo Mn. DAYLEY pl'cscntcel the Report of the Select Com-

mittee ou the Dill to pl'ovide fOl' tIle management of the Publio Museum at 
Caloutta. The Oommittee. he said, had made po ohnngcs in tho Bill. 

BOMBAY REVENUE JURISDICTION 'DILL. 
The Hontble 1\-1u. Hol'E moved that the Reports of tho Select Committee 

on the Bill to limit tlle jurisdiction of the Oivil'Courts tll1'oughout the Bom-
bay Presidency in matters relating to the lnnd-revenue. be tnkcn into consider-
ation; and in doing so. ho would touch vcry briefly upon tIle more material 
cbllnges which the Solect Oommittee bad now made in the Bill as previously 
IBid before the Oouncil. In their last repoI't, plll'l\groph 2. they hnd said with 
refel'ence to the second paragraph of clause (0). section 4, that the U provisions 
regarding claims to set aside sales for OlTeIU'S of land-revenue have been 
fl'6med on the understanding tha.t the La.nd-Revenue Code Bill, nolV llending in 
the local lcgislnture, which contnins woguards against improper srues, will 
become law," This Dombay Revenue Code was still befol'O the locallegisln-
ture, and it wos not ensy to say when such a lnrge mensure was likely to be 
pnssed into Inw. Therefore, the Committee hnd thought it better to insert in 
the first section of the Bill a proviso, to the effect that so much of section 4 as 
reInted to clnims to set aside; on tho ground of irreguJarity. mistake 01' any 
oUler gl'ound except fraucI. snlos for arrears of lnntl-rovenuo, should come into 
fOl'Ce on such day os the Governol'-Geneml in Couqcil directed in that 
behalf. For bis own part, Mn, HOl'E confessed that he thougbt this precaution 
was somewhat unnecos&l.ry, and tbnt it aroso fl'Om the erroneous supposition 
that tho presont Dombny lo.w di(l not provide sufficient safegual-ds fOl' the 
l'CCovel'yof l'eYOnUt1, But the now Code would be no matorial amendment 
in that l'Cspect; tho present law, as fnr as be was able to sec, and os it hod 
heen n(lministcl'ctl by him for a scries of yenl's, was perfeotly good and suffi-
oient. ,And if it was thought tlmt it was not sufficiently clear for the use of 
some of the inferior establisbments" it would bo very easy for the Dombay 
Governmcnt ot onoe to issuo n.n executive circular of explanntion on the 
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subject. ~Iowever, tho matter was 110t of very gl'eat imp0l'tance oither way, 
and the pl'ovision the Conunittco hnel inscl'tcd .lmd at nuy rat() tho recom-
mendation of erring Oli tIle sido of pl'ecaution. 

Tho next clmngo whic]l bncl been made wns tlmt of striking out t.ho olause 
(b) wbich wns in the 111'1:1t scotion and wldeh lmd refcronce to sitos (unclol' the 
Ill'Ovisions of scotions 5 and 6 of tho Dombay Aot IV of 1868) of towns nnd 
cities. Mn, HOPE luul pointe(l out at tho timo thnt this proviso was in I'cality 
quito supel'fluous, since exactly tll0 sarno object was already attained by tho 
granter pI'oviso in scction 4 itsolf j aud on fUl'ther considel'ation tho Committeo 
hlld struok it out altogether ou those gl'ounds. 

The Committee had also made a matel'ial alteration os l'cgrtrds tho date 
fl'Om which the Bill was to have efToct, Previously it was Ill'Ovidcd that the 
Dill sho111<1 have effect upon nll suits which hnd been filecl aCtor the 7th Augnst 
1873. Probably, when this date was inserted in tho Dill, it was expcctCll that the 
Dill would very soon beeomo lnw, and that it woul<l be necessary to bar a flood of 
Ruits wllieh might bo filed during tho interval devoted to the passing of tho Aot. 
Eut DS it had happened, they had beon nsstU'cd by the Bombay Government 
t,hat there had been no such groat floocl of suits. They had been assul'ed that 
tho number of th~o suits had been vory insignificant, and thol'eforc they hnd 
made the material altel'8.tion of admitting tho whole of suoh suits which had 
been presented to the Civil Courts, and only milking the Act take effect from 
the passing of it. The next change he hact to point out 'Was that, in ol'dcr to 
mako it perfectly clenr tho.t the Bill applied to nlllnn<ls and land-revenue, Rnd 
to I'omove doubts raised in certain quarters as to the meaning of tho wOl'd 
"land" in the Dombay Regulation XVII of 1827, the Committee had inse1'ted 
in the intel'pretation-clauso that land inclmled the sites of villnges, towns ancl 
cities, They had also, in section 17, added a declaration that so much of the 
Regulation ns was for tho time being in f01'ce in any'part of the terl'itolies to 
whieh this Aot oxtended should be deemed to lmve boon in fOl'Ce, and to have 
always bcen in f01'ce, in the sites of vi1lllges, towns and cities in such parts. 
This was in accordance with the ootual int()rpI'etntion of the law since 1827. 
and with the continuous practice ever since theso sitos passed under British 
rule; so tho.t, lie apprehended, there could be no objection to a mol'C specifio 
uefinition of land as it in l'cality existed, 'fhey had also improvcct the definition 
of " land-revenue OJ and" I'evenue-officer," beeausc it had boon pointed out that 
t.ho wording which had been previously ndol,tcd might, uncleI' somo circum-
IItnnccs, include objects whioh ,vcre not stl'ietly of tho nature of land-revenue; 
that was to say, n.clvnnecs made under tho Land Improvcment Act, and su.ch 

6 
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othor tllings which W,C}\'o not of the natUl'e of l'ovcnuo demands, but rather of 
the na.turo of 100.11S, nnd therefol'e might In'opel'ly l'cmai,n within the jUl'isdiction 
of the Civil Courts. 

ThCl'e was onIf one othor point on which lie need troublo tho Council by 
noticing, It' wns stated in tho roport tha.t " we ho.ve empowcrod tho Govamol' 
General in Council and al~o tho Local Governmcnt to refer, for tho decision 
of tho High Court, questions Ill'ising in trials and investigations which, but 
for the 11l'OpOSed Act, might llnvo been dealt with by 0. Civil Court; and we 
havo requh'ed tho case to be disposed of conformably to such (lecision." He 
WDoS obliged to sny thnt he was unable nltogethcl' to a}lpl'Ove of this seotion, or 
tho form in which it llnclbeon dl'tl.fted, innsnlUch as it nllowed 0. refercnce of 
nny qucstion to tho Oivil Oouds, A suggestion for a provision of this BOrt 
hnd como in 80mewllnt gencrnl torms from 0. bigh qu:tl'tm', nnel MIt. HOPE thought 
that if it hnd been workcd out from the model of section 204 of Act XVIII of 
1873 (the North-Western Provinces Rent Act), ,"vhich pcrmitted tho Oollector 
to refer cnses relating to questions of lo.w to Civil Courts, it would have been 
altogethor unobjectionablo nnd oxceedingly desiral)Ic, and also consistent with 
tho line which had been dro.wn in this Bill in the proviso o.ild other po.rts of 
scotion 4, whieh had beon fully explained in their last Repol't. The section, as 
now (h1l.fted, allowed tho reference of any question to tho Civil Oourt; it left 
tho Local Government without any indication of what was the intention of the 
legisla.ture ns to what cInss of cases it was cont,empInted might be refolTCd to 
the Oivil Courts. It would therefore be open to the Locnl Government either 
to lenve it entirely n dend letter, or so to work it as to mnke the whole l'est of 
the Aet n dea(lletter. However, as the other mcmbel'S of tho Select Oommittee 
did not agree with him on this point, he had signe(l the report, but lind just 
mentioned to the Council tho actual difficulty which occurred to him. Any 
l'emarks whioh it might appear neocssm'y to mako upon the policy of the 
measure, as a whole, and tho dcsimbility of its being passed, he proposed to 
defer until the motion that tho Bill bo passod cnme before the Council on 0. 
futuro (lay, ' 

'rho Hon'bla MIt. llonuousE snid he was not going to make nny observa-
tions now nbout the main principles of this measure, becauso they would be 
more appropriate w),on tho motion wns ma(le for tho Bill to bo passed. But 
he hnd ono 01' two observations to mnke on tho dotails which a1'OSO upon t)le 
r\oCport of tho ScIrd Committee. The Council would 600 thnt ill their last Re-
port ill Ootober 1875, tho Select Committeo introduccd vcry huge modifications 
ill thc Dill: the prcsent ltcport altcred it vcry littlo, only in mattci'S of detail, 
nono of which flrl'l'a~'C{1 to lllm to nJIcct tho lll'incillio of tho Bill. 
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With )"C'.gnrd to tho llostponemont of tho ollel'lltion of 'tho clause mat'keel 
Rcction 4,. cmuso (c), t.l1O Conunitteo <lid not ~ntcl·t.'\in nny doubt that snlcs were 
conclucoocI in tho Pl'esidency of IJomhay wiUI (,JlI"O and with J·I1C}O'mont. At tho 

t) 

IIlllne timo when you romo to shut people out from t.nking tho ollinion of thc 
Civil Oourt on tho vnliclity of a -sa)o, tho COlluuittoe thought it necessary to 
provide in tho L'lw itsolf for ccrt:l.ill motlu)(ls of lll"Oc(l<lure-certnin formalitios 
wllidl, howover thoy ntigbt 110 llrovide<l fOl' now hy executive ordcr, WOl'O not 
provided for 11Y llositivo law. It was so dono whou a similar Act WlIB passed f01" 

tbo North-Wcstol'l1 l'l'ovinccs. Simultaneously ",ith n. 1'1'Ovision wJlicll I)l'ohi-
hited the Civil Courts from interferjng in thcse mattors. lll'OvisiollS wcrc cnncted 
wllioh cstnblishecl a mOl'C formal and rogular lll"Oeedlll'o by tbo Revenue offiCOl"l:l. 

With l'cgard to llcmliug suits, 110 cou1<l C()nfil'm what "'tiS sni<l by Ul" 
IIon'blo 1\I1'. 1I0pc. Tbo nm originnlly IH'Ovi<lctl t,hnt it shoul<lllpply to nll 
suits which might be in!lt.itutl~cl after it wnll int.roduccd. It WfiR f.Ill'n ('xpod.('(l 
tll:J.t thel'o would bo n. grellt numbcr of suits filed in oonsequence of tho inti"O-
duction of this mensUl'C', lind 110 llelioved t.lu~t in Canlll"1l such was tIle caso-
be could not say llosit.ivcly toot it wns in COUSC(lUCUcoof the illtt'Oduetioll of the 
measure, but the CtUlam litigation was olle of those l>boonoJUelln. which led to thl~ 
introduction of tho mensUl'O. 'Yhcn the Bill ll"M introduced, the Govcmment 
were told tllnt tllel'O were lIix hundred suits filed ill Cnlllll"ll, ngninst the Govern-
ment, amI tho nUlUber lind SillCO inCl'CQsoo. to about one tboullBncl. 'I'ho (lxtrn. 
four hl.mdrcd must, ho supposed, hnvo h(\C'n instituted nfter the Dill wns intro-
(luced. In point of substancC', these suita hnd heen disposccl of by the decision 
of ono of thew; for thC'y all del'CJl(lctlu}loll oue principle, which was decicled 
against tho pl'lintifT!J. If tho juc1g111C'llt ha<l gone c1iffcrently, if it had gono 
Ilo"ll.iust the Govcrnment., thero WOl1l1l bave been requircd Olle thousand distinct 
decisions, n thousa.nd enquirics, n. thousnncl accounts, and so fOl'th; howevel' 
jUdgment had been bPiven in favoul' of tho Governmcut, and so tllc wholo of 
theso thonso.ml suit.OJ luul bcen 1'l1lctically di~poscd of by the decision on ono 
single lllaint, "r 0 werc t.hen not nfl1lid or tho nIllOunt of suits instituted 
between tho dnte of tho illu'o(luction of tho Dill nnd tho prescnt time. Mol'c-
OTer the Dill had 1lcc11 pen<lillg much Ion gel' than Wl\.3 expected, an<l it would 
be n. harsh mcnSUl'e to t<lll a person, who 113d inst.itutctl his suit two ycal"R ngo, 
and who lind pl'osccutccl it up to tlliR momcnt, nud llerhGp8 hn(l very nearly got 
iI. decrcc, that bis suit was bnrt'cd, tln(l that Ilia cost nnd Inbol.ll' went for nothing. 
'fho Committeo hntl UI'J,'dIll'O mmlo the Act apply ouly to suits instituted after 
tIlU pnssing of tho Ad, believing that in doing so, thoy shouhl not do th£. 
GovcmD'lcnt 01' the revenuo any mat<lrial harm, thinkiJl~ that this amount of 
cousideration to the uuitor wa!.! l'ca.'JoDu.hio, . 
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, With respcct to the definition of the word "land" a grcnt d~1 of objection 
lmd been l'o.ise<l. 'Ve hh(l1>ecn told that it was 11. sweoping nml enormous cleft-
nition; that it was impossible to conceive nnything whicli sllouM not fall within 
tho definition. 'rhe Committee, however, had thought fit to l'Croin tho definition, 
with the one altel'notion referred to by his hon'blo fl'ioml. Tho fnot WIl8 
tl\ttt there was nothing in tbe definition which would not flow naturally from 
the use of tho wor(1 Ie land," properly construed. He himself, speaking ns a 
lo.wyer, wished the definition to be wholly omitted, not as being wrong, but 
ns being supel'1luous. But lIe wns toM-as he hnd often been told before in 
simimr cases-that it ,vas better to leave in these words; thnt the Act was to 
be consti'Ued by a number .of persons who were not very familiar even with 
the English language, amI who were not at all familial' with English legal 
l:mguage. This definition included nothing whioh was not ineluded in the 
definition of II immoveable property" in the General Clauses Act; therofore, it 
was the general meaning . of the words "immoveable l)1'operty" and it was 
ulsl) the general meaning of tho word co lo.nd." TIe did not think the definition 
iu this Dill extended the meaning of t1l0 word one jot 01' tittle beyond whnt it 
extended of its own force. lIe was incleed informed that some difficulty had. 
arisen in the Presidency as regards sites of villages, towns and. cities. How 
that difficulty llad o.risen. he did not know. But how anyone could conceive 
tho.t the word cc land" did not of its own force inelude the sites of villages, he 
could not imagine. Every Revenue officer Cor the last fifty years had acted 
on the supposition tbat la.nd mea.nt land, wbether it was the site of a village 
or not, nnd if there were doubts as to the validity of their proceedings, it was 
better to o.11ay them. '1'0 that extent, the Committee had extended the defini-
tion, but they had not proposed to contraot it as had been suggested to 
them. 

With respect to the definition of the term ""land.revenue," the Committee 
had made an nltcrlltion (section 5, clause (f) which cxclucle<l suits to sct 
aside cesses 01'rates. The Bill had described. those as .. any cess or l1l.te authorized 
by the Govel'Dment." It was objected that the clause migllt empower tbe 
Government to impose 0. cess 01' 1'ate without any authority whatever, nnd the 
Civil Courts would not bo able to interfere. Of course such a thing never was 
intended for one moment: the possihility of the Government netiIig wholly 
without the ·wo.n-nnt of Inw wns not contemplated. But in order to meet the 
objection that had been takcn, t110 Committeo hacl provided that thc cess 01' 

l'ate must be authorized by the Govcl'Dment undcr tJ;!.c provisions of Ilny law 
for the time being in force. 
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The only other point ill tho Report which he consi<lm'ccl it ncccssR1'Y t,o ~ 

notico was that which rolatcd t.o whnt wcrc now scctions 12 and 11. of tl u} 

Dill. 'fheso wel'O tIle scctions which cnabled t.ho GOVCl'lllllent to l'Cf{'l' any 
question that tllCY thought llropcr fOl' tho d(,,cision of the High Court. 
Now, although it migJlt be very propel' to l'(UllOVO wIlolo olnssos of cases 
from tho cogniznnco of tho Civil Courts. yet it secQled to him tho.t thOl'O 
WIl8 no cnse in 'the w01'M in which thero might not nl'iso somo qU('Jit.ion ",laid. 
those who had to (lcciclo the cllSe might pr('fcr (:0 hM'O cIcoic1ctl hy tho 
lllorc l'igid methods of 0. Civil Court. '!'JlCSO scctions thel'efol'o left a sa!cty.vo.lvc 
in such cases, o.nd whenev~r tho exeeutivo Govcl'nment thought tllat t,Jicy hnd 
got 0. case 011 wMeh tliey would pl'efer the decision of tho Oivil Co.urt. they \\'01'0 
empowl~l'Cd to tnke it. 'rho principle of such a provision wns not an uncom-
mon one. It was known in England, amI when padiculru' suhjects 'Were comnl. it. 
ted to thc jlU'it-ldiction of Commissioners, not heing t1. Oourt of law. it WllR t;OlnC-

times provided that if in t.lleir discrction thcy desired to lIo.ve t1. juclioial decision· 
on a particulu1' point, they might l'efo1' the caso fOl' the purpose to some pl1rticular 
COUl·t or othel', such ns the Coud of Ohanccry, the Jtulicinl Committeo of tho 
Privy Council, 01' t1.uy othor Court which might be nnme(t The Committeo hnd 
importcd thl1t provision into the Dill. nnd they wero cxcocdingly sorry t.hnt 
they conld not ca1'ry the judgmont of Mr. Hope with them, Dut ns it '\\"ns, 
the provision seemed to tIle rest of the Committc~e (lc8iro.ble, nucl not in nny wRy 
to contro.veno the bl'oad prinoiplcs of tho Dill in those cnses whieh affeeted the 
incidence, the amount, or tho nssessment of tho revenue. Such cases, except 
in certo.in inst.-moos, were still gonerully witltdl'Uwn from the cognizanco of 
the Civil Courts, but the nssistnnce of tlio highest of those Courts might bo 
obtained when wnntcd. 

'rhoso were tho only points on which he wished to make nny obsel'vntion~, 
nnd he hoped the Council would nccept tho l'ocommendl1tiollS of the Select 
Committee. 

His Excellency 'l'JIE PRESIDENT said :_lC The Council Bre very much in. 
Ilebted to tho IIon'lJIe Membel'S who hn.ve served from time to time upon the 
Select Committecs to wliich this Dill lias been referred. 1.'hc Dm ha~ uow 

. heen before the Legislative Council for nearly two years nnd a Ilnlf. amI tho 
'Govemmcnt of Indin. both in its executive capacity. anel also meeting. us WI.1 

now do, in Legislative Council, has considered with t1)(~ g'l'cntcst l)()ssilJlo enl'C 

,111<1 attention tho objections whieh have from time to timo been miscd ngll inst, 
1.1.0 pl'Ovisions of thi/) Bm. All those doubts and objcctions whieh tho OOVCl'Jl-

ment and tho Select Committees considered worthy of uttention have now heen 
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mot; and wbatever m~y be the opinions of Bome peoplo upon tIle pl'ovisions of 
tho mensUl'O, this I think we 111ay say-tlmt no Bill has ever reoeived more 
careful and patient consi(lol'Rtioll. I lllay add that I believe that ill the whole 
ot India there will not be found men more capable of giving n sOlmd opinion 
ripon the matters contained in tl1is Bill than the Meml>ers of tho Select Com-
mittee. Mr. Hope who, from his own pel'sonal knowledge of tho subjects dealt 
with by the Bill, bus been l\,ble to l'Cndel' most valuable nssistance. W'o hnve 
bad on the Committee tIle Rssisto.nee of Sir Willinm lIuil', whose knowledge of 
land-l'ovenue in tho North-'Western Provinces is so well known, and Sit' 
Alexander Al'buthnot, who is 0. higl1 autholity on qnestious reInting to the 
laud-revenue in Madros. Mr. Bayley, who lms had large expcrience upon tbe 
same subject, has o.lso' afforded valuable assisto.nce to the Committee. No man, 
to my pOl'sonnJ. knowledge, could have devoted mOl'e careful and continuous 
attention to any mensure of impol'to.nce, such as this undoubtedly is, than my 
hon'ble' friend Mi'. Hobhouso has to this measUl'e. Therefore, I llelieve that 
tbe Council will do well to nccellt tho amendments proposed by the S~lcct 
Committco in the RepOlt now presented, l'esCl'ving any discussion which 
lIon'ble Members may wish to l1lise upon the principle of the Bill till this <lay 
week, when it is Pl'oposed that it should be passed into law." 

The Motion was put ond ngreed to. 

SUNDRY BILLS. 
The Hon'ble liB.. HOBRousE }noved that the Hon'ble Mr. Inglis bo 

R(lded to the Select Committees on the following Bills:-

To declare and amen(l tbe laws to be ndministcred in Oudh. 

To regula.te the procedUl'o and incl'easo the jurisdiction of the Courts of 
Magistrates "in the Presidency Towns. 

To aUlend tho law relating to allium, 

To amend tho law relating to Merchant Senmen. 

The Motion wns put and ngl'ecd to. 

PRESIDENCYMAGISTRA'l'ES AND OPIUM BILLS. 
1,'ho Hon'hle MIt, HODHOUSE nlso moved that the Hon'ble Mr. Cockerell ue nude(l to the Select Committees on tho following Bills :-

'j'o )'cgulnto tho proceduro uml inoreuse the jurisdiction of the Courts of 
:Magistrates ill the Presidency 'i'owns. 
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To amond tho law relating to 0llimn. 

Tho Motion waR put amI ngl"eecl to. 

'l'bo following Seloct COlllmit~e was named :~ 

On t])(~ Dill fOl" the bettor control of dl'tl.matic pClofol'mnnccs-Tho 
Hoo.'blo l-Il". Inglis, the IIon'hlo naja Nal't'nc1l'a Kris1Jllll. nml the lIon'blc Mr. 
Cock~rell nnd the Movel'. 

'!'hn Council then ndjolU'Dccl to 'rllcsclny, the 28th Mal·clI 1876. 

C,\L('li1·T.\; ? 
:/'A,: 21'" .ll,,,c# ]ti7fi. 5 

WHITLEY STOKEfoI, 
Sl"lwlm','1 '/. 'ltr (ffll,{!fHtl/Cllt /1 ill"i", 

.t,,,.,,i${.,fi('( 1)/'jIlldNlCIII. 




